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President Roosevelt and 

Congress 

A Review of LegisiiiioB of General 

and Particular tsaterest to Catk* 

oiks at the bast Session ejf 

Congress. 

(Special toTlae lournall 

Washington, D C , July 17, 1906. 
TBK RAILBOAD BATE BILL. 

This measure has been discussed 
BO thoroughly in the daily press that 
only a passing notice i s necessary. 
The most remark-able features in 
connection with this particular leg
islation were the almost unanimous 
vote of the House in its favor, and 
the able discuesioo which followed 
ID the Senate- This discussion really 
developed into a bavttle between the 
constitutional lawyers of that body. 
Democrats and republicans disagreed 
among each other au to the particu
lar form of legislation necessary but 
the President won out i s the end, 
and the bill finally passed is prao-
tioally iu accordance with his views. 

THE PAN1&C A CANAL 

The difficulties encountered in the 
preliminary work of building the 
Panama Caoal were great. The 
sanitary conditions had to be im
proved jmachinery a. nd material had 
to be purchased; the labor problem 
had to be solved, for it -was found 
that American labor ooald not be 
employej in, large n umbers in that 
dangerous olimato; and the question 
of a look or sea level canal had to 
be deoided. All those problems have 
been disposed of, 

THE PUKB POOD BILL 

This mneb-needed legislation was 
recommended to Congress by the 
President toward the close of the 
session and was passed to the entire 
satisfaction of tho country, with the 
possible exception of the impure 
food men. 

THE I'AiKlN<i HOIBK I N y U l B T 

The developments in the meat 
packing investigation showed a bad 
state of affairs in tile packing cen
ters, and famished another evidence 
of the President's watchfulness over 
the interests of the people. The 
original report was made by Prof. 
Neil,of the Catholic Unirersity,and 
Labor Commissioner. 

Rochester, N. Y., Ftfdtjr, Jm> 2#, !»«*. 

THE INDIAN TUBAL FUNDS 

When i t became generally known 
that President Roosevelt had allow
ed the use of certain rnoneys,amount-
ing to $98,000, from the Indian 
Tribal Ponds to the Catholic Indian 
Mission schools, a* howl of remons-
trance went up from the fanatical 
element in the country. The most 
absurd and mendacious stories were 
circulated in some of the Protestant 
press which lent itself to their pro. 

-JSPSJgn- - -TNl!. Jfotfook, tJieJiidjLv 
pendent, and other papers took the 
lead in this crusade. Lying about 
the Catholic Church, which had al
ready become habituavl,now develop* 
ed into an art, and with some into 
a science. Even Indian Commis
sioner Leupp was compelled to sit 
down on some of these professional 
liars when he published has state
ment refuting the charge that had 
been made of a co- Jesuitical combine 
between the govern snent and the 
Catholic Church. T i e facts in the 
oase are sufficiently simple. This 
Congress and this. Administration 
were the first t o do Catholics full 
justice,and,in spite ofr tbesffoTW of 
Representative Stephens and others, 
Congress continued the allowance 
of these funds- The Stephens Bill 
was defeated in the Indian Commit
tee, eight republicans voting to lay 
it on the table, while the five demo
crats present voted solidly against 

it. 
E. L. SOEARP.. Ph. D. 

{To be conunmed.] 

At CHff Haven 

Hard Week at Cb&mylui AiseoJMy 

('Written torTh« lonrnmJ) 

A lecture prograan fall to the 
brim with bright, clever talks by 
equally b>rilliaat talkers; a series of 
festiwitie* from the delightfully in
formal to> the splendidly formal ;and 
a record-lbrealcingattendano* for this 
period of the year fcave made the 
past weeht, the third in the present 
session, o>f Chaunplaia Assembly, a 
time long- jto be remembered in the 
annals of Cliff Haven. There is not 
ad all spot or a dull moment in this 
eWraniiig- plaoe now. The porch of 
every olab and cottage rings with 
the nnerry laughter or hums with 
the earnest talk of a congenial 
group;every boor htus its center of 
interest, whether it be the ohapel, 
the class sroom, the lewture hall, the 
boaoh, th«e golf linka, or the ball 
room. In this oltarmissg companion. 
ship and these divers interests which 
are Cliff Haven "s ohienfoharms,there 
are a t present about seven hundred 
persons w failing away their time. 

The members of the School have 
listened with marked pleasure to 
leotnres on Instinct arad Intelligence 
given each morning by the well-
known scientist, Dr. Jaunes J . Walsh, 
professor in St. Fravnois Xavier's 
College, Mew Y"ork C?ity. Equally 
instructive in nature were the two 
eloquent discourses on Governor 
Dongan and Early CToloniaJ Times 
delivered l>y Judge Thomas C. O'-
Sullivan o f the Court of General 
Sessions o3f New York City, one of 
the most brilliant orators in the 
metropolis:. Pleasing variety was 
given tho intellectual program by 
tho addition of two recitals by Miss 
Katharine Collins of Boston, former
ly the pr-inoipal of the Halston 
Soliool of Expression, Washington, 
D. C. M iss Collins has made a 
reputation for herself as one of the 
groat drauaatio readors of the day, 
and her ap> pearance at Cliff Haven 
was therefore awaitod -with interest. 

la poiuL of distinction the chief 
sooisv.1 event of the week was the 
formal opening o f the new Buffalo 
Cottage, and the reception in honor 
of the distinguished .guest of the 
ocoasion, Rtt. Rev. Charles HColton, 
bishop of Buffalo, wbt«h took place 
on Thartdaay evening. Several dis
tinguished 3Juffalonian* both clerical 
and lay, participated i n the short 
program o>f addresses and songs. 

the study of arpeggio mueio during 
the summer- Both of these features 
are bound to arouse nes^ "and 
strengthened interest in true art 
among those who visit Cliff Haven. 

Five Iftifltste Sermon 

T(re False Prop act 
The word prophet means a person 

who, being inspired by God, an
nounces future events and foretells 
whu will take place iu the remotest 
times in regard t o the people and 
religion by the immutable will of 
the Lord. But the name was also 
given t o all good and holy men who 
in the name of God, taught religion 
t o the people; who corrected, advis
ed, and consoled them unto eternal 
life, as oironmstances required. 

Ai plants are known by their 
fruit, so also are false prophets 
known by their works. Thorns 

ill not bring forth grapes, nor can 
you gather figs from thistles. la 
the same manner a corrupt heart 
cannot produce good actions; snd 
if a hypocrite does something now 
and then that is good in itself, you 
will in a snort time discover the 
motive of his aotions. A corrupt i 
heart will strive to oonoeal itself, 
but its hypocrisy is revealed by its 
actions. The style of dress, con
versation, recreation, amusements, 
friendships, etc., plainly show the 
true condition of the heart. 

Christ wished to teach ns that it 
is not enough to abstain from doing 
evil. God expects tbst when we 
avoid evil we should also practise 
the Christian virtues according to 
oar state of life, snd correspond! 
faithfully with the graces we have 
received." Call to mind the servant 
who was punished because he did 
not trade with the talent he had re
ceived, an3 the tree that was/orderod. 
to fee cat down because Uf brought 
forth no fruit, though covered with 
rich foilage. Woe to us if we are 
good Christians only in appearance, 
and do not bring forth the fruit of 
good aotions. 

Around the Globe 

Weekly Church Calendar 

Handsome little programs, the work 
of the artist* Peter Paul, were given 
t o the guests as souvenir* of the 
event. Other oharming sooial affairs 
of the week: were the two weekly-
hops at the Champlain and Jersey 
Clnbs. The affair at the Jersey 
Club Monday evening was the first 
o f the season. In honor of the oc
casion the Handsome bst.ll room wss 
transformed into m bower of beauty 
b y artistic deoonatiflns- yof^eleotrie 
lights, ever^jreon,and a s abundance 
o f golden hearted daisies. The 
formal hull at the Chasaplain Club 
on Wednesday evening lost none of . 
i t s charm because of the other bril-1 

usual, attracted ] 

Sunday July 22—Gospel. St Matt, wll. 
15—ai—St Mary l£agdal©ne,pentient 

Monday 23-St. ApoUonaris bishop and 
martyr. 

Tuesday 24-St. Francis Solano, con
fessor. 

Wednesday 25—St. Jaaaes, apostle, 
Thursday 80—St. Anne, mother of 

B. V. M. 

Saturdar 28-St. Nasarlus andComp,, 
martyrs. 

Cariwttc flews FrWa Maty Place* 
l a receiving the second group of 

Spanish pilgrims a few days ago, 
His Holiness, Pius X, earneatlyex* 
honed them e?er to sacrifice their 
politioal preferences on the altar of 
their religion and their count)/. 
"Always be true to your God and 
to your native land," he advised, 
'•and avoid all political parties) that 
even for a moment would put you 
in opposition to your faith.** In 
concluding he paid a high tribute to 
the Queen mother, If aria Christina,. 
as a model of mother* and Christian j 
sovereigns. The pilgrimage, was 
led by the Bishop of Vitoria. 

Fifty years ago the colony o f St. 
John in Dakota County, Neb, s was 
founded by a little band of daring 
Irishmen, beaded by their pastor, 
Rev. Jeremiah Tracy- I t wss then 
a vast wilderness, inhabited by wild 
beasts, bat it appeared desirable to 
the pioneers, and so tbsy pitched 
their tents there, sod on the day 
following, Sunday, Jane 2, laid the 
foundation of the town of St. John. 
The fiftieth anniversary of this 
event wss celebrated by the large 
and prosperous population of the 
country on July 1? and 18, the 
cause of the delay being the absence 
of the present pastor, Very Rev. 
W.D. Uoriaritv. 

The moat notable celebration in 
Brooklyn and in fact the only one 
with the old time Independence 
Day features in the borough, took 
place in Protptot Park, under the 
direction of the Knights of Colpui-
bos of Long Island* A year ago a. 
similar celebration took plaoe and it J 
proved so sucoessiul that the Knights 
of Columbus decided to hold as 
annual rally in Prospect Park on 
each recurring Independence Pay. 
ID spite of the bad weather a big 
crowd turned out to join in the 
patriotio oxorciafls,and all the leading 
councils of the Knights on fjong 
Island wore well represented. The 
military company of the organisa
tion were present in full uniform. 
With Chairman William A. Preti-
dorgaston the platform were Con* 
gressman M.E.Drlsooll of Syracuso, 
the orator of the day; Congressmen 
Caulder and Fitzgerald of Brooklyn 
the Rev. Dr, W.J. White and many 
representative Breoklyaites._ _'^_' 

The oIde>afcpreI*te InCbriatendoni 

| Love and Betafe, WitlrWkki 

It SlaosW laipire Us. 
£he 'world was nsver mora ;wkHua 

then it is todny. for <U«e*«uce» in «*«} 
entail dISereaces in cfa»rtty„ and as 
there were m 
was narer less ^ „„,„. 
hour a new lesvsn waa needad for a 
socletr so on-Christian, an î Christ met 
the necessity !n detalltaf to JUeassd 
Margaret Mary toe reaaoni £or dtvo-
tloo to His Sacred Heart 

Why should we be derated te> the Ba« 
crod Heart? For ths same resaaon tbwt 
we adore tbs sacred humanity, for set 
adore the sacred humanity not because 
of Itself, but Cor the divine itwrtou In 
whom it aubelsts. The heart i s an ss-
sentlai to humanity. From it ajosa 
form the warm blood of life; {a it are 
centered all the feelints that thrill In 
life's activity. Cnrlst sad a pwfsct 
huraaaity-aeeesiMii'Ily, than, a parfact 
hnmaa heart, divine becaute ol EEla 
rper»oti«llty. Yea. lu that orb «t fieah 
was domed all the love that decked 
EdsgN with its beauties anrt Adam 
with his superior gifts. There dwaU 
ih* lovs (hot coafci not be mnuanead 
by human hate, for lojee loNNed *r«a 
bats and thus made love ItatlC ell tn*. 
more lovable Th<m .{tmikfflf fe*l1 
feiat promnted ihf ihlttBti^u; ojt'-tfei'' 
Blesaoa Suorament, s t which, natttr* 
stands, amased, aaylni; ^/aatw- <Jsd 
walkiuK on earth cloth«J In the aeaoâ  
leia robe HI* mother knit for Etlm» a»d 
at tho wonderful vision of the* .'Wo*& 
maOe aesb' I was In my thouRht be**-, 
en flat to the earth. Now am£ utterly 
ondon* when I see Him In a fimnhls*' 
garment still, the appearanceojC breaJij, 
when £ see Him borne vvW the two;, 
flnsfers «f the priest, the BtWr wfcoee 
one flosiar mapped th»<sourie of tlae 
stars, whoa* wish mad* thfiiw-^bea* 
sail* sends ̂  sumnier - HppUnj ^ to ;ta«, 
worJd.'MJâ hoJie Tjnio^sir^^^^;' 

•£ tka Hary FstW 

Tsii .eesnisl Ossatia, t ^.i 

;.n ni|i.i u , . « . . ^j(_ mi^lii i if^ - a 

never mora croed. tha*t|ajl Catholic* aofluWip«)r«*tl»Ba.sH.1 

leaven waa needed for a t ^ ^ l ^ i ^ t hlwwif la ttoua*^... 
tain fcsrnu sa\ tine aians^r |ta^Mfrla|| | | | . -
thii embjee^ the i**m U Q» Urn**-: 
of the*. 8a«ad KeaoEt m#*i 

PtopJe wonder*** atttssjij *mi4 fr^ 
ajsat toimwffilo* waa* f a s # l s atja 
longer aoj *oani « N a # t immm* 
cewnaiunlon U 4a% 3eojam*w*».v j ^ 
«W Satsint $m 5a»„*sla**i $* * «s> 
owrkatile djeM# Jbe; ,^! !^^ It -#*. 
»ioi*italarej|k t / 

tWfr *#»mtir4«si«»# de*lr»d %f 
Ctiurc*. Tb* Council o< T«M aaka 
fstftfMl to *ppro»$| «Ni 'aJftttr * 
ida^th^-arssiirese^rat^i* ih>U^, 
fo«««odmMi)inr vttJbe»a<srlfl{*a«T« 
HOI r^dirf tbelr li»art* nnU^ Wm 
share |rjt tha eltntoiJoai,i * 

Dulty cosawuaioa j s datfreft 
Oh?fe Ks> ahldea ^LM tf H 

*n 

i9m 'Jvf^^fti '*ftytf"™i*^Y 

• » i , . « 

lisat affairs, but 

S t Maury's Hospital. 
Pstients in hospital Jane 1,145; 

patients admitted during June, 150; 
births, 14 ;deaths, 21 ;dieoharged,184; 
patients remaining in hospital July, 
1,-104. 

Charity patients, 32; private, 35; 
oity,county and town, 14;wardpay, 
'«&V-Tota^-f©*^-- •.--•*-----'--•-•--;•-

Total nnmber of calls, 112; hurry 
oal|s, SI; oases transferred to St* 
Mary's hospital, 76; to homes and 
stajtions, 24; to other hospitals, £ ; 
not tslen or cared for 7. •--,• 

t Oaialsal' Otsfc***.at Issves*! 

Moitiley., a K m m h y L A ^ 
ofHSBart,l|© capit^T^f T^raa^ia, '**"**"-/*1*' -**** '•** 

• A recant new* d l a j ^ ^ f^n» Wme 
says that"fae inibUe'~:&M&fc-&illfto-

\tfr aada* l^'CSara^i^^l^Wttv-fo^r^^ 
apostolic delegate In ,ths TjnU»a *t*t^ 
tbif Ar«hblih0|>> Wt9m^:^tm:t<tM 
wa» e*eaUued to obtain hlghar honors 
yery -soon .fdreotajht theost^fe.jjwpiH.: 
tlon <t the Kew Tork prelate tc» one erf' 
tb*h)gb«tdlamUle« of ths Church; i j 
It'li, Ar«^l)lah<#'l^«i*-^n^oh^f#i*! 

©tbir promotion bt(t «Jit* of tin. M M 
nal'a hat, as He is alr^dy at tW>bead 
©f tbe'»^^«(;, lmjpo,rtas4'Al^^df-:t3N'-
world and has already obbiasd tha 
nomination of nwIsUnt to the pontlflo-
si throne, whlchf Jveshlxa nrepedencs 
ovir all other archblshol^notlhteatod; 
.with the same ditnKr* It li thensafa 
*o say-that the ilewSrera: $01*14^iW4:1 

soon become a meaner of the «acr*d:-
Colle«o and thus sdd to **heJoauMee? 
e^erclsla by t̂he jtoeirlc«rr-:nlt^rin#! 

to. the Council pf ^^smt::1^;^: 
<ffluicb.,* • I t^^s^'jpnt^-' l t - l^we' 
matelthsp Archblilrop Ireland or Arch
bishop Kyaa wlil'-hf 'el»^^w-tl*(i ' 
cardlnalate tt the same Uice that Arch-
bUhop mt)0ritdm^^^^^j^ 

bu jiMtsnteredonh'isniaew.s»conl : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m m m m » - i 
j IOU • a - ^Bgmamt. o«^jfeei«iie^riotHnt»'ttaa priestboed^ | 

the largjest esrowd of the week. 1 
The msnal Snndlay evteming reeep^-

tion in hona»r of the lecturers and 
distingnushod arrivals « f the pre
ceding weekr, was s great success.' 
Those honoured were EJr. Lorenzo 
Ullo of Brooklyn, Mr. Frank Nee-
han and Rew. Thomas MoMillan.C. 
S. P,, of New-York Cltw, and Rev. 
Henry Laud«nbaoh and 3lev. George 
W«ber-of-fenfalor ' ^^Tou^^ouTmayehoosebeyond Chiea 

Two new -ventures wexe instituted 8°« F o r f a^ infornaation write B . 
at Cliff Haven this week. A ehoral 
onion and a weekly recital at which 
one or two ajrtists 'who k*ve made a 
reputation iai the musical, literary, 
or dramatic -world will appear. The 
choral union .̂ whicn was organized 
on J\londiayr>yMr.CamilleZeckwer, 
the famous organist of St. John's 
church, Philadelphia, -will paraue 

'year, 
VeryRevI>ean Edward W.Faller 

of St. Msry'i Church, New Albany, 
Ind., celebrated the sixtienth anni
versary of his ordination to the 
priesthood on Thursday, July 5. i 

Thanks t o the joint liberal gift of 
land worth $70,000 by Willard. % 
Pardridge and Bienry Blackwell, d 
Detroit, ^ h o j ^ n s e . ^ 
one of the noblest cbsritioe pf that 

I city, will aoon be i s s poiitioa to 
1 extend ite iMfifulnott. ' 

Officials of the Congregation o| 
the Holy Cro«s, which has a raerd-
berehipof several hundred priosti 
and lay brothers, sosttereel throngii 
America, Surope and Asia, w&ft 
which has ohsrge of numerbni 
churches, millions, schools and oolt 
leges in all parts of the world, will 
gather at the University of Notre' 
Dame on August 8 to consider the 
religions, intellectual and financial 
condition of the order. 

At the recent examination for ad 

ymtacf of.his 
i iwil v^wary 

-;—^->rr;. ^^"W^ • 5^77^'% "JF £\ *^PVl "u"^Jr V ^ J * * '* T '} 

ŝ̂ pp^%>̂ fjHâ srw Ji^Wf^^*awSa\jp ^s^^w^^sssssa^. . I r a i a x 'aa^^^sssaMl 

.;i?^;--'#ijiiaf!i0ai;vl!i>.:'a^''insa4:#'w ,, 
*m\. T ^ Hŝ t air l̂rlit «Jn bsftas wna^ •' > 
•ff^y^lMsif^ha imm.*M 
slo^ is.naces^nsv ^ Jrtent Vm& 
r*solu*a will'«ha tl»s*e eantmiEril 
;» ,wf •si1*~™ *™,*™1 - O T M ^ * - iiasaajm 'fiffwa'^^eaw w 

, | t ^ « i ^ - ; f ] ^ ' | p * i y ; btaalnV, 
'• - -'m--m Wd«ta>JftCjt|^r'" 

3D»lW <»iai*iiijJoBfc fl s*>tfd*fta*: 
rtwu otOy * for Aey«Hto|, SJtas 

•is:%. 4 ^ jmti&*wrmi 
WIM) foee to Ctets 

, ,_4f c* htiaian, swrti'rt 
rsaayuaa i ^ ]inMtaeoedl . 
eotuttlsss aoed' raoJtitNL' Tw% 

•"•:-*'% ' ' i "'", W»,iWPPa»lv .»w#^ P I * ^ 

"*'W '*e^fc- ;^t^r^ii J*itti" 
aantp^.jn^ejf-- '- *-
.f̂ wnjjijBNllltyî pfi -_,.„ 
cited t i e iutecwtol* ill , 

fa pfGHlim M Ifetli ' 

•* ** ?& 

J ; ^ ^ * J ' < ^ ^ M " ™ ^ ^ * « 'i^ /•?^c)r;''ar™?„w 

l#of.'tJiiJB 

Tner*/:wai;no espeoial wWoratiooi tha 1 
cardinal c«W)ratlDt, Ka## « j wtml * Jut 

1 serenty-two Cardlaal GJbbofts -is co* est 
thai beat pMservea- jmeh £n Bsjteftnorav 
Hie dally walk brings Dim in ooutaet 
with tho-nsande, and theeJderly greatJa-
man -who. walks (joickly -by, jeaiijsjf 
his hat every few steps' MM ŝĥ wias* 
his red cap beneath, i« .the- head M hip 
OhurchinAmerica. Holsdwn 
to an ««xem* aa<l,miinber#vafi} 
a^tiaintiuices< niore " ' " 

E. Payne, general agent, 291 Main 
St., Buffalo, N , t 

Low round trip rates to Colorado 
and the Paoific Oosst v is Nickel 
Plate Road. In arranging foryonr 
trip to Colorado, the Paoific Coast, 
or any point in the West, North* 
west or Southwest, do not overlook 
the extremely low rates, convenient 
through Coach, Sleeper.and Dining 
Car services offered by the Nickel , . 
„, „ „ , . f. .* *«• wie recent examination for ad* 
Plate Eoad m pom^i^M^fm ^m^nwmTmmW^mTf^i 

shoose beyond Chiea* m^ suu^t A - — .^ • - - . - • - : 

The West Shore fBaiIroad 
Is a most convenient route between 
Boehester and New Fork. Fare only 
|7. Trains leave 6.08 and 10.67 a* 
in., 7.02 and 9.24 p. m. All tost 
trains with Pullman ears and 
coaches. Ticket cacs, £0 atatt St. 

High School the entire class „of fottf • 
teen presented by St. John's Paroei,: 
iai School passed while fifty per 
cent.of those from the other ecfeools 
in the city failed. Of the 315 pupils 
eeek'ng admission to the High School 
there were only two who answered 
all the questions in arithemtic. These 
two were boys of St, John's Soh^ool 
That Is Boraething worth knowing 
»^*^oJW interested in edneatioft*- ** 
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r Permit. .«0' fmtm nuan ioxtffijpffitom* 
than ones-' * *ssk>* ^ *«T* M ^ I M ^ 

JjiaHsaeh visits to> two 
Allow no male ealler to 

tWafhlpit!^"" wh ^ v .,, 
• Dlimlis any. toan wijo-p*y*.an*^ , 
Ooni for «li months vlthoatproposlnr | 
^WarMaie. '' 3 ' f f l 

Permit no eegagement % last 
f man six months. «* -

Avoid forming acqualiltances, 
'any youn# then who sre''Q̂ t"pf"" 
latroduced by persons>'ttiey ' f 

tt0mV>*Vir:'';t'. 

PerslBtent mmom come from K 
; and' elsewhere about the liealth of -«,» 

sttrihuto to the Holy Father * down 
.ssttsBWt aflttie»t». ftwp J«»—•- **--*» 
I to nervous' prostration, 
'these rumors are the fn, 
Pope's physician that'the -
with1 the Holy Father li ijk 

if been in I w i thii 

^(w->&^iv**eiwfi'*ii»ir'*--- -• *rt^'^1*-*^liS«^^s^tK^$aiNa^ ^^a*. 
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